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1. WHERE ARE THESE BOOKS?
   The new arrivals section (books) is located on the first floor.

2. HOW TO RESERVE THE BOOK?
   Reserve the book through the online catalogue (https://vslopac.iima.ac.in), using “Place hold” option.

3. HOW TO SUGGEST THE BOOK?
   You can suggest the book through the online catalogue (https://vslopac.iima.ac.in), using “Your purchase suggestions” option.
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GENERAL


   294.3095496 S8G7 (201642)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]


   294.548 B2D4 (201643)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]


   361.6095475 M2A2 (201921)
   [Place hold]


   428.007 G2M2 (201912)
   [Place hold]


   428.0076 G2M2 (201911)
   [Place hold]
   629.222 B3A8 (201811)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]

   738.09522 K2A7 (201963)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]

   791.430952 I6W4 (201965)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]

   808.543024658 S4S8 (202154) *
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]

    926.58 A6U7 (202176)
    [Click here for more details]
    [Place hold]
   930 M6 (201826)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]

   940.548642 G6R6 (201959)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]

   [e-Book]
   [Click here for more details]
   [Read through e-Book Central]

**FICTION**

   811.54 M6A6 (201619)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]

   813.6 O6R3 (201622)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]
823.92 G6R2 (201629) ***
[Click here for more details]
[Place hold]

823.92 M4S4 (201962)
[Click here for more details]
[Place hold]

891.451301 H6 (201641)
[Click here for more details]
[Place hold]

**MANAGEMENT**

**DATA ANALYTICS/BIG DATA**

658.4038 M2B4 (202156)
[Click here for more details]
[Place hold]
ECONOMICS

338.910954 P2I6 (202179)
Click here for more details
Place hold

EDUCATION

370.113 G8Y6 (202171)
Place hold

370.1170973 D6D4 (202155)
Click here for more details
Place hold

371.102 D3T3 (202177)
Click here for more details
Place hold

Back to Content
## ENTREPRENEURSHIP

**24**  
332.04154092 A4D4 (201923)  
[Click here for more details](#)  
[Place hold](#)

**25**  
332.04154092 F6B8 (201924)  
[Click here for more details](#)  
[Place hold](#)

**26**  
338.72 C4B81 (201931)  
[Place hold](#)

**27**  
**e-Book**  
[Click here for more details](#)  
[Read through e-Book Central](#)

[Back to Content](#)
## FINANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Game-theoretic foundations for probability and finance</td>
<td>Glenn Shafer</td>
<td>Hoboken: John Wiley &amp; Sons, 2019.</td>
<td>332.015193 S4G2 (201961)</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Management of recovery in corporate and infrastructure accounts</td>
<td>Amareshwar Mishra</td>
<td>Ghaziabad: Raghav Books, 2019.</td>
<td>658.15 M4M2 (201920)</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GENDER STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Feminism, theory and the politics of difference</td>
<td>Chris Weedon</td>
<td>Oxford: Blackwell Publishers, 1999.</td>
<td>305.4201 W3F3 (201825)</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Contesting the politics of genocidal rape: affirming the dignity of the vulnerable body</td>
<td>Debra B. Bergoffen</td>
<td>New York: Routledge, 2012.</td>
<td>364.1532 B3C6 (201728)</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IT/SYSTEMS

005.824 D3B5 (202011)

Click here for more details
Place hold

LEGAL ASPECTS

340.11 R4H8 (201739)

Click here for more details
Place hold

341.420952 K3T3 (201964)

Click here for more details
Place hold

345.03 P3P7 (201727)

Click here for more details
Place hold

349.5409034 R6L2 (201960) **

Click here for more details
Place hold

Back to Content
OB/HR


Click here for more details

Place hold


Click here for more details

Place hold


Click here for more details

Place hold

RESEARCH METHODS


e-Book

Read through Kindle e-Book Reader
MATHEMATICS / STATISTICS

    516.352 S4R2 (201624) **
    Click here for more details
    Place hold

    516.373 L3I6 (201403)
    Click here for more details
    Place hold

    570.285 C6B4 (201823)
    Click here for more details
    Place hold

SOCIAL SCIENCE

    303.690954 R2U6 (201918)
    Place hold

Back to Content

327.10901 H8T6 (201644)

Click here for more details

Place hold

Note:

* Issued to Faculty
** Issued to FPM
*** Issued to Student